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MISSION CITY COMMUNITY NETWORK - JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
Job Title: Medical Assistant Level II   
Department: Clinical Support 
Reports to: Director of Nursing, RN Clinical Supervisor or designee 
 
General Summary: Facilitates the delivery of patient care, education, and back-office duties, when appropriate, 

to out-patients, under the supervision and direction of a licensed physician/NP/RN/LVN. 
 
Minimum guideline for promotion to MA Level II is based on recommendation of two providers and a very good (mid-
range) performance evaluation. 
 
I.  Qualifications:   

A.  Education, Training, and Experience: 
1. Graduate of an accredited Medical Assistant school. 
2. Copy of the certificate for completing Medical Assistant course. 
3. Completion of internship at an appropriate facility. 
4. High School Diploma. 
5. Minimum of two years experience in the field. 
6. Speak English clearly and have ability to communicate with medical staff, parents, patients, 

as well as other health care professionals. 
7. Bilingual English/Spanish or English/Armenian (or other language) at appropriate sites. 
8. Write and print legibly in English, and as necessary, in the second language. 
9. Valid CPR Card. 
10. Valid CA Driver’s License, Vehicle Insurance, and available vehicle. 
11. Must be available at the designated hours. 
12. Must have computer experience. 

 
B. Specific Skills and Special Abilities: 

a. Understanding of, and ability to perform, the duties of a Medical Assistant. 
b. Ability to learn new skills, as necessary. 
c. Flexibility and ability to change. 
d. Be able to perform multiple tasks. 
e. Be able to function with minimal supervision. 
f. Be able to perform tasks with accuracy. 
g. Be able to train and direct MA Level I Staff. 

 
II. Duties and Responsibilities: 

A. Patient care: 
1. Obtain vital signs from patients, prepare and review chart notes, according to clinic policy 

and procedure.   
2. Assist physician/PAC/NP/RN/LVN with procedures and/or diagnostic examinations 

a. Translate for physician/PAC/NP/RN/LVN and patient 
b. Room patients, assigned to all Providers 
c. CLIA waived test 
d. Ability to work in Immunizations Department 
e. Ability to assist in the Nurses Station 
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f. Assist with Specialty Providers (CPSP certified, Cardiology, OB/GYN) 
g. Coordination of patient care 
h. Set up, assist with procedures and/or treatments, e.g.,  

i. minor surgeries 
ii. ear lavage 
iii. breathing treatments 
iv. toenail removal 
v. women’s health procedure 
vi. suture removal 
vii. other minor procedures, as necessary 

i. Administer immunizations, injections, and medications only after dosage is verified 
by MD/PAC/RNP/RN. 

j. Collect urine, sputum, stool, and other specimens, as directed. 
k. Label all specimens and store specimens as per clinic policy. 
l. Handles specimens and bio-hazardous materials in manner  consistent with clinic 

policy. 
m. Apply cold or warm compressed, as directed. 
n. Note the appropriate records on the patient's chart.  

3. In addition, assist physician/PAC/NP/RN in providing  
a. Privacy for patient when assisting with procedures 
b. Documentation of patient’s information, vital signs, procedure(s) performed, and 

patient responses.  
c. Proper handling of specimens and bio-hazardous materials 
d. Maintain patient confidentiality at all times. 

4. Laboratory 
a. Assist in laboratory functions, as required. 
b.  Blood draws. 
c. Collection of specimens. 
d. Assist with EKG's. 
e. Autoclaving 

i. clean and autoclave instruments, re-sterilize instruments, maintaining 
proper procedure and logs. 

ii. complete log each time autoclave used. 
5. Misc.  

a. stock and supply patient rooms. 
b. Knows location, purpose and use of all equipment and supplies. 
c. assist with ordering supplies. 
d. clean and autoclave  instruments, maintaining proper procedure and log. 
e. maintain the back office, doctor offices, and patient rooms, clean and orderly, and 

document necessary room disinfecting logs. 
f. other duties as deemed necessary.  
g. participates in organized programs/committees, as assigned. 

i. In-service classes 
ii. Emergency response team training 
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B.  Educator: 

1. To provide basic health education by means of verbal information, pamphlets, videos, etc., 
under direction of the clinician. 

 
C.  Back Office Desk: 

1. Assist Back-Office Desk, as necessary. 
a. take and route phone calls in timely and appropriate manner. 
b. schedules routine, follow-up and specialty appointments, as necessary. 
c. contacts no-shows, if necessary. 
d. Other duties as deemed necessary 

 
III. If appointed Clinic Lead:    Yes              No          Initial  ________ 

 Ability to prioritize and complete work in a timely manner 
 Ability to coordinate staff schedules to ensure coverage at all times 
 Ability to ensure clinic productivity is monitored 
 Assist in special projects/programs as need (ex:Audit prep & Audit, etc) 

 
IV. Front Office Responsibilities    Assigned?   Yes              No          Initial  ________ 

 
A. Patient interaction: 

1. Answer telephones in an appropriate manner. 
2. Make appointment and/or route to appropriate clinic. 
3. Take messages and distribute if necessary. 
4. Interview patients and assist with forms and authorizations. 
5. Assess patient eligibility. 
6. Take patients to other facilities for medi-cal purposes. 

B.   Clerical: 
1. Turn phone system on and off and call answering service for messages. 
2. Stamp mail and take to post office. 
3. Make up charts and labels for charts. 
4. Assist in locating and filing charts. 
5. Take messages for patient results. 
6. Call pharmacy with authorization for refills. 
7. Assist with taxi vouchers and calling for taxi. 
8. Check for supplies needed. 
9. Input updated patient information.  

 
C.   Lead:       Yes   N/A ________(initials) 

1. Interfaces with providers, nurses, and other departmental staff to ensure efficient operations 
of the front office. 

2. Manages daily front office operations including patient scheduling and working with 
personnel 

3. Ensures that all staff are HIPPA compliant 
4. Makes sure that all encounter forms are properly signed by staff and are coded with 

Relative Values and Diagnosis codes. 
5. Forwards all mail/documents to the appropriate department and/or corporate office 
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6. Supervising activities to ensure order and efficiency as described in the agencies Policies & 
procedures and front office protocols.   

7. Ensure that the front office operates in an efficient manner 
8. Ensure that the patients receive high quality customer service  
9. Assist in scheduling of staff to ensure that all aspects of the front office are adequately 

staffed at all times. 
 

 
D.   Other: 

1. Perform other duties as deemed necessary by immediate supervisor/clinic manager, clinic 
administrator, medical director and/or executive director.  

E.  Fiscal: 
2. Balance daily cash. 
3. Assist patients with payments and refunds. 
4. Make payment arrangements, if necessary 

 F.   Miscellaneous: 
1. Open and close clinic. 
2. Assist with sorting mail, when necessary. 
3. Assist with keeping lobby clean and in order. 
4. Assist with maintenance of lobby restrooms. 
5. Assist with other clinic maintenance, as needed. 

 
V.  Internal Interaction 

A.  Internal 
1. Interacts with patients and families in an appropriate manner. 
2. Interacts with the various departments within the clinic appropriately. 
3. Conducts self on telephone conversations in an appropriate manner 

 
VI.  Working Conditions: 

A.  Environment: 
1. Maintains a physically safe and clean environment.. 
2. Reports unsafe conditions to supervisor. 

 
B. PHYSICAL DEMANDS: 

1.  STANDING/WALKING: Workday consists of stand/walking on tile and cement floors while 
performing MA duties. 

2. SITTING: Workday may be spent sitting answering the telephone, calling out prescriptions 
and referrals. 

3. LIFTING:  Lifting may include up to 25 lbs. in moving equipment or assisting disabled 
patients.  Day involves lifting requiring a full range of motion. 

4. CARRYING: Day may include carrying objects weighing up to 25 lbs., this may include 
carrying charts and equipment, and newborn babies for circumcisions. 

5. PUSHING/PULLING: Day may require pushing or pulling equipment, drawers, carts and 
exam table stirrups. 

6. CLIMBING:  Day may include climbing one flight of stairs. 
7. BALANCING:  Time may be required to use a footstool in retrieving supplies. 
8. STOOPING/KNEELING: Part of workday is spent stooping or kneeling to open drawers and 
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gathering equipment. 
9. BENDING: Part of workday may be spent in bending at the waist picking up charts and 

assisting the clinician with procedures. 
10. CROUCHING/CRAWLING: None required. 
11. REACHING/STRETCHING: Part of time may require reaching or stretching to retrieve 

equipment or medications on shelves. 
12. HANDLING:  Hand and wrist movement is required part of the workday in holding charts and 

supplies. 
13. FINGERING Part of workday involves writing in the chart, receiving and sending messages 

and assisting the clinician in surgical procedures and tests. 
14. FEELING: Normal tactile feeling is required to perform all job duties, including taking pulses. 
15. THROWING: none required. 
16. TWISTING: Part of the day may be required in retrieving supplies or equipment. 
17. TALKING:  Average ability and fluency in English is required in communicating with patients, 

staff, and outside agencies, such as pharmacies and physicians' offices. 
18.  HEARING: Average ability is required in answering the telephone and performing all job 

duties (particularly taking blood pressures and using a stethoscope). 
19. SEEING:  Average ability is required to read and follow instructions and assisting patients. 
 

VII.  Fiscal Responsibility: 
A.  General 

Facilitates cost containment by efficient use of time, resources, equipment, supplies, etc. 
Maintains documentation and records of payments, refunds, etc. 
Routes revenues to appropriate person at clinic at appropriate time. 
Maintains revenues under protected conditions at all times. 

 
EMPLOYEE ACKNOWLEDMENT: 
I have read my job description and understand its contents. I agree to perform the duties and responsibilities to the 
best of my ability. If at any time I have questions about its contents, I will discuss with my supervisor any clarification. 
I have received a copy of this job description and understand that it will be used to evaluate my performance both on 
an ongoing basis and at regular intervals. 
 
________________________________  _________________________  _____________ 
Employee Name (Print)     Signature    Date 


